
KOY ANTINARAVAT / HELSINGIN ANTINTALO
Petter Wetterin tie 4, 00810 Helsinki

BUILDING INFO

KEYS
See collecting and returning the keys: nuorisosaatio.fi/nuorisosaeaetioe-in-english/moving
The responsibility of the keys lies with the tenant. If a key is lost, the lock must be changed and the costs will be paid by 
the tenant.

MAINTENANCE COMPANY: nuorisosaatio.fi/nuorisosaeaetioe-in-english/tenants
 

INTERNET
The building has Telia's 100M free internet connection available to tenants. You can order the housing company's 
internet connection from Telia's customer service: https://www.telia.fi/asukas or by phone 0200 11611 (mcc/lnc)

PARKING SPACES   

The parking area at Niittaajankuja (P7) has 8 block heater spaces. Tenants also have the possibility to rent a parking 
space in Herttoniemenranta's air-raid shelter parking hall (P-10 cave), Laivalahdenkaari 27. 
Parking space rental: autopaikat@nuorisosaatio.fi

COMMON FACILITIES AND STORAGE
Sauna: The building has two sauna facilities. Lists for sauna turns are on the doors of the changing rooms. 
Sauna reservations are made through the rent payment's housing secretary.

Storage: The building has no apartment-specific storages. Contact the customer service, if you need a storage.

Outdoor Equipment Storage: The building has three outdoor equipment storage facilities, two of which are located at 
the end of the A-building; entrance from the outside (courtyard side). The third outdoor equipment storage is located 
in the entrance hall of the B-building.

Pram and Stroller Storage: The storages are located at the street-side entrance of each building.

Pram and Stroller Storage in stairwells and corridors is prohibited due to the risk of fire.

Laundry room and drying room: On the 1st floor of A-building. Use of the laundry and drying rooms is free of charge for 
tenants. There is a booking book in the laundry room in which you can book a turn.

Waste room: The waste room is located after the B-building, the entrance from outside.

http://www.nuorisosaatio.fi/muuttajalle
http://www.nuorisosaatio.fi/asukkaalle


Club room: The club room is located in the A-building nearby the entrance.

The building has its own fire alarm system. Do not touch the fire alarm on the roof of the apartment. The fire alarm 
automatically issues a fire warning message to the security company, whose representative will check the situation when 
the device alarms. Avoid unnecessary alerts. Tenants are billed for alerts caused by intention and negligence.




